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W: PiEIHft DOWN ESTIMATES
ers I E&Sv&F*8*”88 c- ~::r^Trr , ram AT his burial.

fhiy O h a ln .v«o^,da^, that gttfen ydèterday noon bv ST. ASDBEW’S. which he was chaplain so brave as he?

IfSwS SrE sSS _ w
The adv&nta^es that would accrue to Luke xlJ. The man was an Intolerable », j Maedoonell—Thousands View the superficialities of life, rather **** Year* Total

Canada under such a scheme are sum- egotist. Thirteen times lnthreevereS „ ? than Wth Its deeper side. This lncl- "rldg«. and loterceptiag Sewer CroMed T ndm«> rn„l,mn,.a u:„u .. , , ,
that med up In brief thus : (1) Canada and i dots he use the personal proMun T *»malMa-rrt.«lpal «rant. Eloquent d<?nt to which X refer has been magni- Out-rive-tent bland Ferry Proposal KWhST™ i ~ o« M H , ’ 'c, y make* hlgh 8PIlced ankles and soles, best

psppsHE -----------------------
ly assist In advertising the Dominion a fool, and WS*,a family likeness to A wonderful tribute of respect to the word from him that seemed to indi- Legl.latloa. [ ' , make, dUC, regular 5JC.
u2i.ra?tln¥ a fl?v? of emigration not vtry many Arousd us. But It is not memory of the late Rev. D. J. Macdon- cate a drawing back from the truth Ladi< s’ Cashmere Hose, high spliced ankles and soles liirht make 20qlikely to be started by any emigration Peculiar to ClCh men; those In a lower neI1- Pastor of St. Andrew’s Presby- h- had embraced. His one word was Board of Works spent the great- regular 8)c. 80 flS’ maK0* dlUO>
agencies. (3) Canadians joining such stratum may''be equally covetous terlan Church, was paid yesterday on “Forward!” SLbaï£ °f yesterday afternoon chop- _
a regiment Instead of being lost to though the possession or wealth usual- the occasion of his obsequies. Never Lemon* of Ills Life. rlns , Keating’s estimates. The Boys Ribbed Wool Hose, best goods, 30c, regular 59c.

zzssrs^rs assiK’sasi r^ææksk’k1 artfü-.s"» srsL"$„w*:,„*-ra*„v^ s: ««. «**,**•■jssa s- sm sa» kî.’ss*; s ami sfeta£sSss .»^r.rÆS:“ ~ »• i
!?nefL^‘eth°as ot m^ern warfeij. (4) shilling for the entertainment of little casket containing the remains. of rising with him Into the glorious The main Items which the committee

^yoagjafygss ™.« #. lun„ ,la Th, ** arisirïijs sKSysaüSvSssfsts:
»Sïïs?"S sr;,H° “»s ««isv- «.mk-.’karscas;«sJïïass-Æsaas*sr,"
asSTiuUSs^MSmSsssjx »5a.^KeU“iÂ^°-»'"«h.Tir.T.S’n,1™,"''1'I tîriB",o£.“ïs^£rtlx!*?î a tt"’»' ""rr>;:;r.,

for the Dominion militia battalions Hardness r>f hooV0»»*^ a ?arr Prior to this lying-in-state in the to„ 1<J7e *“e churchy better than our A letter was read from Mr. Joseph
(just as is now done in the Imoerlal evil of wnm„r. ,,.K ®PCcially the church, a private service at which the mansions, to love Christ and all who Barrett offering to sell light, heat andcharltibrea^ea"h0hot:ve™ch,^° ^mily ' Werep^nt, wi. heTdta tto F™r po"er tQ the people of Toronto and
Improve their fighting efficiency, etc. moved themrno sermonh^wîfJi^Lr?’ adjoining manse. Rev. Dr. Campbell h= °J? j„hn N»u ti,» asking permission to lay the necessary
(61 This arrangement would give smart quent; no sicknes" h^weve^^d -no ^Montreal officiated. Æo Referred to the Aqueduct Com-
ycung Canadians of all classes a case of destitution, no hospital Dtibfic Amongst the floral offerings were a wh'ch was Mow«M>y the singing of ’
chance of making a name and fame for Institution, or benevolentand tffiUan wreath of white roses, carnations, lilies Mrs Cousins’ weet^ hvmd "Thl 
themselves and- their country, by pur- throplc appeal ; nôSrf hlaHS of the valley and ferns from the Goy- “ nds o? TBne aTsinkln^ ' &
suing a militai,'career In the forces of or sorrow o r suffering; has K '?**£?** ,tr<m «•' came the Klctton and fhe sotomn
the Empire. (7) A certain amount of on them. Nothing can move the heart Andrew s Society; a wreath from the service was over
extra money would of necessity find of these people.Thelr agonies are pitiful Bieut.-Governor ; a sickle from the TUe Funeral Froeemos
its way to Canada and be circulated If you ask them for a subscription for J.9une People’s Society of St. Mark’s Th , , ,there under this arrangement. a deserving cause. If yoTsucceid in Church, and other offerings from the V^i thfSton

■ * Hecreliln* l«t ami ïud Battalion*. getting their promises and theirTmimS ^mily, the Board and Session of St. mil. ^ the
1*4 Fermlns One Ceandlen-ImperUl All the four Depots 6f the R.R.C.I. Put down, the chance Is 10 to I thS Andrew’s Church. 'rh^ôfflclattos mintsteîï"

Beglmeni ef Three er »lx Bnitallloni should be open for enlisting recruits they will find some way of wriggling A Honrnrnl Crowd. Pall-bearers the six senior elders—
—Oeiall* of the iden ln Full-Adrant- ^or ^8t and 2nd Battalions, who, out of It and not paying what they Long before the time for the public George H Wilson William Mitchell f. '!* . w , a, . V If “passed as fit,” would then be roi- have promised. service the capacious church was jCeUol Maclean PeW Barolîv
agro That Would Accrue to Canada warded on for drill and instruction, ?V°h. cases are common amongst us, crowded, save only the seats reserved. Hamilton Cassels James Massle ’
From each a Step-The Officer* and etc., at the depot headquarters at Hall- 83 ,d the Canon; people endowed with These were soon occupied by the Chief Mourners—Members nf the fle-
the Bank and File to be all Cana- fax. enonnous wealth and not one feeling members of Toronto Presbytery and «ased’s^ famTly or the de
dlens. Recruits for the 1st and 2nd Batta- tor uod or mam They hug their wealth the Ministerial Association, the officers Col. Gibson A D C to Lord Aberdeen.

lions would enlist for service under the *?“ th/y could carry it over the dark of the 48th Highlanders and the mem- The Lleutmant-Govemor-Hon. o!
Considerable space has recently been existing regulations of the Imperial b • *{ oare for is their gold here of St. Andrew’s Society. Kirkpatrick,

devoted in these columns to a propost- Army, with possibly some special mo- u C^-yings their m^rable de- The mourners occupied the pews lm- The members ot the Session,
tion to again establish the old 100th diflea tions. ,lvi Jr tMs. whilst mediately in front of the space where Board of Management of St. An-

wiriJ he»rt»r. in Although the pay In the British ser- iive1*J,?hPresen^e 01 P®™»ns who the casket was placed. The chief drew's Church.
Regiment with headquarters in vlce ls le;:a than that ln the r.r.c.I„ purt9^ <ï„ihelLf«°IÎLpara'tive po^erty’ mourners were the deceased’s four sons, The Presbytery.
Canada. The articles thus print- gtm r must be remembered that ser- d , Tre capable of George, James, Logie and Norman Ministers of all denominations.

B ed have attracted wide atten- vice in the British corps entails com- “"a^J6™1 acts. Macdonnell; Rev, Dr. Smellie, father- Officers of the 48th Highlanders,
I tien, and a number of let- pen sating advantages. Promotion ls orVminI£t nSLtwhî^T Can?J gave’ in-law, of Galt; and his son; Mr. John numbering 20.
¥ ters in support of the idea have at- nanld ln the Imperial regiments, and cue of a mUhonTlre fmelll,t’ Hamilton; Mr. George Mac- St. Andrew’s Society and St. An-
1 _,adv been received at this office further, there are many good extra- death on the rall^ïv » donncn- « c- Kingston, brother; Rev. drew’s Institute.I fcady been received at this office. regimental appointments open to smart na ^allway by a poor yards- Dr. Campbell, Montreal, brother-in- Private citizens.

Major Delamere of the Queen s Own and Intelligent young men who choose min’t riska Aa iaw; Dr. Thomas Smellie, Fort Wil- There was a large concourse of peo-
jf Rifles, who Is a most ardent supporter to make the army their life profession. of wealth shakes® him^ie, n*U5'i v? llam: Messrs. R. S. Smellie and son, pie ln King-street, whence the proces-
S of the suggested restoration has hand- Again, the R.R.C.I. Is a standing corps. a without even ^kinth Rex Smellie, Toronto, and W. R. Har- slon went by way of Slmcoe-street.
m el The World a letter from a promin- whereas the British battalions, afford cuer’g name a mg his res- rig, James L. Scarth, R. F. Spence, The interment took place ln Mount
* ént military man In Engand In which opportunities of seeing active service Such Is covetousness such the damn Toronto. \ Pleasant Cemetery, where two years1 5” aDnarentlvnlaus'tl^fliP for in aU Parts of the world. able dispositions R ism.M.blA™nf Near the draped -ptipU, were the ago the remains of Mrs. Macdonnell
! ^Muring the iioth for ci^da Is out" Mleetl.» .f Officer*. nvurishlnt^n the hrnnanSuch membera ot the Kirk Sessibn : were buried. Rev. Dr. Robertson offl-
I Mned The writer MUsn^ “scheme The writer concludes with the state- covetousn^slnclteetootherehorrlbie , Elders-George H. Wilson, William- ciated at the grave.
I for restoring the 100th to Canada, and mfnt,JJ?at Canadians should, alwavs be execrations; no word of sympathy or Maclennan^ilorrmtnn®3^ H°,n" Cames \ Be»»lntlen of CemloloBoe.

linking up In the Royal Regiment of S’1??*?? as bffl^frs for the 1st and 2nd feeling of regret when the misers die, îîa^'^n^n’„R?Ijllt0n Cassels, James \ At the meeting of the Ministerial As-
! Canadian Infantry with the British Battalions of the proposed regiment, but ritther smiles of grim satisfaction Î-aSf evL' GJ?r8ev.Ke tb’ foclation yesterday morning. Rev. Dr.

Army without causing any e-jtnense they to usual Imperial quail- that such unworthy livers have gone i5r*QJ^ac^aurJn, James Strachan^ A. Thomas made a feeling reference to
Whatever to Canada.” ' fi cat Ions or be appointed from the to their doom. The miser lives with , Ale2ran?ef, J* Ihe ^eath of Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,

By way of introduction th« enrre* Canadian Military College, as provld- curses on his head, and dies without ), y «’, cha’Je,s Macbride, S. R. Hart, who had been a menjibei of the asso
rt ndent outlines the exi’stlng I ed f°r ln the regulations. a tear on his bier. D£ Alex Primrose. c\ation since ita «earüzatiOn. -Rw. »
tlon thus ■ (a) The Imneriifrm.rn ---------------------- ------- - God abhors such covetousness and Board of Management—J. W. Lang- S.' Rates, and Rev. Drs. Parker, Cav-ment under prient arrangements keen 1 .TOSSED BY A BULL. classes those who practise it with the ™alr- L- M. Jones, A. M. Cosby, James en> Blackstock, Thomas and Sims were
one Line BaUalion ^ H^ifax (b)   vilest characters, and says they shall Thorburn J B. Kay, John Wright, appointed to prepare a resolution, of
This battalion as a rule serves about A F,rm,r ot Aederdo» Township Lives never enter Heaven. The Commlnatlon ̂ ohn I. Davidson, Alex. J. Robertson, condolence.

°“,y “'wffids-r ^BC ^ fhV^fr hmaSf Æt « A.i ^rsUf^mTOnr»nod A°dn TTy tre™ BeaUdOin0t Hveshasnnvra^r ^ ^u^eThe members of Pres-

Battallon) in England ■ and further it Anderdon TownshiP had a narrow e?- In conclusion the Canon said: ”T bytery, cleric and lay, would be to
ls constantly sending Its "’time-éx- I caP® from death from an attack of his i pray you,In the name of Almighty God, give a long list of all who take special

if pi red” men from Halifax to England Jersey bull. * pluck covetousness of your hearts as a interest in Presbyterian work in this
for discharge or transfer to the Arm-- The bull had never shown any vicl- dem-ned and cursed thing, that will city and vicinity. And their names

> Reserve, (c) This "relieving” “re”, ousness previously and conseouentiv curse youV life and make your fellow would have to be supplemented by aïl Mrs^sns; *"a s-r.-B; tss»nr, beneficial ^esu?™ to C«S Id) guard and the attack was quite un- There was, however, one kind ot j widespread.
No British battalion stationed in Can- « , a , , , covetousness the preachy recommend- Nearly every evangelical eleargyman
ada cart possibly be exnected tn Mr. Beapdoin was watering the anl- cd. It was that maintained by the in Toronto and neighborhood was m-e-' the same genuine ‘’territorial” interest I ™a 1 la ^ morning. The bull had a. Apostle, "Covet earnestly the best j sent, and of merchants, professional

, in ft from Canadians as a regiment of £?Pe °” POIiP3’ and this Mr. B. -ifts._men and earnest workers, the number
their own kith and kin would. attempted to take off. This seemed to civil assizes obeyed was icglon. Many of these unfortuv-J The scheme. I 5,Pger IP® baU he shook his haul. CIVIL ASSIZES OBEYED. ately did not gain admission. Had the

|w^ethI^tword°sOWS”l5P tbja Preface awly, but he a£in s^k hto h^d Alleged Libel .«the Fta.acUl «ta.dl.g bb^bb ^ «s size, it would
W be alt^red vasriv 'for t1 th s looked angry and looked towards Mr. »f - Comp«»y. 1 “ave been flUed'

he altered, vastly for the better, ln this Beapdoin in a threatening way. Mr.

ïif W. A. MURRAY*. CO|P I
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EPICAC ■

I «‘A certain schoolboy wrote 
I «.man who liked good living was an 

Epicac.”
It does not take an
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to know that

ale MICHIE’S
FINE OLD RYE

Is the purest, best and cheapest whisky 
on the market. Prices 50c, 60c and 70c
bottle.
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Michie & Co. \
5è King-Si West.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.V

DOMINION filYIL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.en-

mes
a^Asfe^MBERLANDL

Liverpool
From PortUod. From Halifax.

FeU 29, 2 p.m. 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver

pool—Cabin. $60 to $70; second cabin, $89; steer- 
SR6, $24.50 and $25.60. Midship saloons, electric 
light, spacious promenade decks 

A F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO..
General Agents, Montreal

rvioo.
Steamer.
Labrador........Feb. $7, 1 p-m.

100TH, 109TH AND R.R.C.I. A Flve-Ceet Island Ferry.
The sub-committee appointed to deal 

with the ferry question yesterday de
cided to advertise for a company that 
will give a 5-cent return fare to the 
Island, in consideration of receiving 
free wharfage on both sides.

A letter was read from the Ferry 
Company, stating that a 6-cent fare 
would not pay, and that an efficient 
service could not be kept up at the 
duced rate. As an experiment, 
company is willing to try it for ,
—ay ln the week, Monday, Tuesday or 
Friday (holidays excepted), between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m., on condl- 
tlon that they be given free wharfage 

Tbe company deny that 
they discriminated in favor of Hanlan’s 
Point against the Island 
season.

846

SOUTH AFRICAA SCHEME EOB AMALGAMATING 
TUE THBEE COBBS Bxourslon

Tickets SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cap# Town and Johannesburg.

R* M. MBLVII.I.B
Corn " Toronto »°d Adolaldo-airoota, Toronto

Naa.au,
Florida,

erimnlu,
«and till
winter Resorts.

rre-
thealways 

nd the 
oronto - 
shoes 
ready 
their 

make 
e shoe

one

y« Fr’WBBSTEIH.
240 WHITE STAR LINE.

AGENT COOK’S TODB8,
H. E. Corner King and Yongeetreet*. NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALUNO AT 

QUEENSTOWN.Park last First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low..

From
Lake Huron... .St. John. N.B. ..March 4,1.80 p.m.
Laurentian........Portland...,...........March 6. noon
Fnrnenl a

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda. Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-etreet. - Tel. 800

if’ ............. February *i

iSliSh:
Winter rata* nowtaforoHI1

The City’* LrgUlatlen.
Messrs. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 

and George F. Marier, M.L.A., y es ter- 
day met a sub-committee of the Exe-

yoM ter, ffysspst
Kyerson and Howland were not pre-

Mr. Crawford Is opposed to the aboli
tion of property qualifications for ald
ermen, and Mr. Marter favors it. Both 
members approve of the two years’ 
term for aldermen and the setting aside 
of certain streets for speeding pur
poses.
-,The, Progerty Committee and the 
to dayaCtUrerB’ Commltte« will meet

Now York..............Mereh 7, noon

should 
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CHAS-,A. PI PON,
ajo«r»l Agent for Ootnrio,
• Klng-st Mit, Toronto

X
edA7

T
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i

ALLAN LINE
Uojftl Mail gteameUlpe. Liverpool, 

Calling at Movllle. SPECIAL NOTICEFrom Portland. From Halltax. 
.... Feb. SO
....Mar. 5................. Mar. 7
....Mar. 10..
....April S..
....April 16..
....April 80 

And from Montreal weekly thereafter.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Llrerpool, $50 and $ 60 
return $100 and $lKk Second cabin Llrerpool 
Derry, $80; return <56. Steerage at lowaat 
r«tee, everything found.

the above Royal Mall Steamthlpe will lease 
Forti»od about 1 p.m. on the Thursday after ar
rive! oi train leaving Toronto on Wednesday 
morning—an<i from Halifax about 1 pm. on 
SamnhW hnoiedlately after arrival of mall train 
which leave» Toronto vlaG.T.K. Thursday $.6» 
pm. or via C.P.r. Thursday &45 a.m.

Cnee* Before «he Colonel.

w<lfhyhDelîUty Game warden Kennedy 
with having comltted a breach 
game bylaw by exposing wliq 
for sale during the close season. K 11- 
master, who ls a hardware mere Han-

WHO IS HEflESSSSs
W. A. Bennett was remanded till 

March 2 on a chajge of stealing ill 
from Nellie Harris.

The Verrai conspiracy case was fur
ther adjourned till next Friday at re
quest of counsel for the defence.

Richard Bowker was again in court 
and secured a conviction against G. M. 
Rose, secretary of a camp known as 
the Woodmen of the World, for breaon 
of the Insurance Act. Mr. Rose was 
fined $20 and costs or 30 days.

Numidlan.............
Iauirentlao......
Mongolian............
Numidlan ..........
Parisian...............
Lauren tian......

Feb. 1M
■■■fr-rTn

Cancellation of Suburban Train*

Between York and Weston.
On sod after Hoaday, March fad, train No. 

68.’ dn! ^ ÜÎIÎ 11,7 P-™ . and train No.
fhlued ^1» rô^S£rdî£a8Âto’Na M dnTto
iîlvô T«oÎio4’??iIPÏ2:’ în4,*r»1» No. 7& du» to

«dP'?oroWnW 
Train No. a, Montreal to To- 

M*roh 8od’
CHAK M. HAYS,

General Manager,

...Mar. 81 

...April 4 

...April 18of the 
ducks

J
l

!
$5-

I
$3* A Genuine Busi

ness Knave!
e was H. BOURLIER,

\H Gen.gP««ng.. ^«nt AU« Ltne^and Allan

SETTLERS" TRAINS
Will leave TOBONTOat 9 p.m., via

Ifjfto "*vJ
shoe 
pairs 
r you Canadian Military Inalltute.

Last night Captain English, R.A., 
from the R.M.C., Kingston, delivered 
at the Institute, King-street west, a 
lecture on "Modern Ammunition and 
Its Manufacture.*• Lleut.-Col. James 
Mason, R. G., presided, and- among 
those present were: Lieut.-Colonels Q. 
T. Denison, Buchan and Graveley, 
Majors Mead, Manley, Sy.nkey, etc. 
Captain English first described the 
various kinds of arms used by the 
Canadian forces, then proceeded to de
scribe the ammunition used, and Its 
mode of manufacture. Speaking of the 
new explosive cordite, he entered into 
a somewhat elaborate defence of It, 
while he dealt fairly with the objec
tions raised against It by the Military 
authorities. He exhibited specimens in 
miniature of various kinds of field 
gvns, and explained their construction 
and also produced samples of different 
kinds of ammunition.

A vote of thanks to the lecturer was 
proposed by Lleut.-Col. Buchan, 
staff, and seconded by Major Mead, 
T.F.B. On being put to the meeting. It 
was passed with acclamation.

The Civil Asrfbes were opened y ester- I Rey Dr* 'Robertson "^Moderator of 
“The 100th, 109th and R.R.C.I should I ^audotn turned and ran to get oyer day afternoon^ Mr.Justice Robertson, the General Assembly,* presided. The 

,. foe ’linked up’ into a three or six b£t- £?"Ce’ ^ ^ bul1 JYas ‘°° itbe drst„<SSe t0 bb beaj"d being tha: service opened with the singing of
talion regiment (exactly on the lines or £0r hi“1»an^ catching Mr. B. on his j of the Grange Wholesale Supply v. Montgomery’s well-known hymn, "For
the 60th Rifles) and designated borns tossed him over his back. Mr. ! Manning. The defendant is R. Y. Ever with the Lord ” Rev D R

^ssisr^^iSi s s;dÆffüs&sSîUF,“i-K:'ïS*s;*Ai2"tc'toi».p7SS;S,.’»,ÆîKiîr.ssa’ïs **-*->-«• «
After asking the question : “How around the premises except his wire, obtained wide circulation; it was an- . ,___ —, .__would the Royal Recent of Cana- some distance away. onymous and published over the nom I Then thou shalt better know His love,

dlan Infantry be affected under this After the fourth tussle the bull ceas- de plume of "A Shareholder.” Tee- __ _ _______ __
Scheme ?” the letter proceeds to give ed his attack and Mr. Beaudoin had terday afternoon was occupied with W fl= raB°°the tliy som7ws
this answer, "In no. way at all, except strength enough to stand up. He the reading of evidence given by Man- — .. nr .ft...  ____ „„ „„„

rechristened as the kept his hold of the ring in the bull’s nlng, at an “examination for dlscov- I V.,i n °ân
ofv or (he 3rd, 4th. 5th and nose,and with one hand on hu hnrn.he ery,” ln which h.e admitted having ' *rQm His own fulness all He takes

battalions of the Prince of Wales’ succeeded in leading the animal to a written the letter for The Sun, but
.ni îo I ” Regiment, and gain gate. This was .his last hope. His denied all responsibility for its ap-| A deeply affecting prayer from the

Vvii ni k nce. of. Wales,’ with His wife opened the gate, and Mr. B. let- pea ranee in The World. The Grange president was followed by the tasteful
■rlaf lr ft iSSST , badge, the Maple ting go the ring, jumped through the Wholesale Supply Co. Is represented singing by the choir of the favorite
iho insih ” ”th’ 1116 Laurel wreath of I gate, his wife closing it after him. The by Messrs. Wallace Nesbitt and J. O. anthem, “Like as a Father pitleth his

• t-v,, - ,. ... ,. bull made a dash at the gate, but did Mills, and the defendant Manning by Children.’’
ccur»e vain Vhl ”v w r w?u,d- not succeed in getting through. Messrs. B. B. Osler, Q.C., ahd A. Scan- As the last strains of the anthem
•’Beaver with Pro P*V,'iv th1 Mr. Beaudoin hod on a heavy coat Ion. died away, amidst hushed silence,
the R r r I Manie T eef B", and two pairs of pants, and these sav- The case was afterwards settled out Principal Grant, one of the oldest and
gold lace. p ‘ pattern of ed him. His clothes were nearly all of court for $10 on each statement of most intimate friends of Mr. Macdon-

À Lairomi lo Be wnn torn, and he was badly bruised. Med- damage and taxable costs. nell, advanced to the reading desk.
Tho rani ,. . ' .. ..... leal help was sent for, and hopes arc Dean v.G.T.R. was set over until the He was visibly affected with emotion,

Should Sdont the unite™ L entertained that he will recover. next court,
worn by the rank ud Oliver Resume, Mr. Bezaire and Armstrong v. G.T.R. will
RRCI Which la far «mirtJtkVn IS® other neighbors were soon on the spot heard until next week, as Mr. Emerson 
presen t'pat tern ofther<fguîatlon Brl- Ito render any assistance required. Mr. Coatsworth, M.P., representing the
tlsh Lines uniform Besides the Deo- Beaudoin is a young and powerful plaintiff, will be engaged in Ottawa I clous in the sight of the Lord ls the
lxr- of the Dominion would naturally man, and that ls what saved him. The for some days. death of His saint.” Dr. Milligan well
Itiflst on their corps having something bull is three years old and weighs Bennett v. Thistle was traversed, lsaid last night, if he whose loss we 
distinctive in the way of uniform, just about 1100 pounds. owing to the death of the defendant, mourn had to be described ln one word,
as much as a British "Highland,” “Fu--------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ that word would be “saint.” This sol-
Blleer” or “Rifle” regiment. THE ABCTIC EXPLORER. f T9 f I T If Tfl T1 If F II Tfl Tl I emn hour 1» not the time for eulogy.

The R.R.C.I., being divided up Into -------- . fl (I I I I H V I 1 II H ! but speaking the language of truth
four separate commands, each under a Lient. Peary'# Coming Lecture eu the U AIL 1 1 U11 ill LII1 U11 I and soberness, I have to say that no
Lieutenant-Colonel commanding, the Frozen North. name ln all the church's calendar, it
suggestion is therefore introduced here Lieut. R. E. Peary, C.E., the well- ——— seems to me, is more worthy of the
of nominally forming It into 3rd, 4th, known Arctic explorer, will lecture on great, yet modest title of "saint”
oth and 6th Battalions of tile t(,e “North Pole Expedition” at Asso- J» -I Ifi „ than that of D. J. Macdonnell.
ï.rlJce of Wales’ Royal Cana- clation Hall on Thursday night next, IhnifSfïïlnR fit V IfillîTlQ True saint he was, and of the tru-O , Boniment. It will be not- under the auspices of Ontario Land 1JLUUÛUJIU.Û U1 llUllllLui est type. He was not of the St. Simon
ed also that this title for the new surveyors. The lecture will be Ulus- stylltee type; not that which is pro-
tnree or six-battalion regiment in re- trated by about 150 lime light views, . —---- duced by suppressing nature and
l'tîe nf"1», rt^hr0dUDS< the.°tif'iia$, and is said to fairly teem with Inter- emptying life of all that gives it glory
Rov.i r!^iM hT^r:Prin.ce ° Waes “>■ Polho’c Polorv Pnm and sacredness. No; his salntship was
Koyal Canadian Regiment. jn speaklng of Mr Peary’s entertain- I ttlflB S V VI v FV vOlil* like that of the Sons of Thunder; like

A Nntlve Battalion. ment. The Washington Star of Jan. „ that of the many-sided, ever-working
By this arrangement it will be seen 19 says: IWllllm Natliro’c St. Paul, who loved so deeply even

J.t1 .yanada would always have a Bri- “Lieut. Peary’s appearance before the |IUUIIU Iiailll C 9 when he himself was little loved,
t.sh line Battalion, composed entirely National Geographic Society last _ _ a tionuer.ul «wublaullon.
? «■ «*n kitb and kin, stationed in evening was the first since his return Tpilfl I.IITP How full was the life which our bro-

tk 1nnt. from the north last autumn. It gave £1 will o. ther lived. What a combination he was
!ln* pwbc Pkl!°h (l.e., 1st Batta- i opportunity for a most enthusiastic " -------- of the thinker and the speaker, the
vearsF'iri'cannd!St2bTiOUIu d,^Li°r,o102 demonstration on the part of the large ... - _ . artist and the man of affairs; of the
Battalion paw ifn 10^hK(2lîd audience present of their admiration THfl Kl-tlfl flf OVSIlPliSifl Prophet representing God and the
the British Mes'or viLdxWOUld be !n U»r the intrepid scientist, whose daring * 110 «VT11!# U* L» J3 JlC|JOl A priest representing man ! What 
vice Then it Woud 't^ thletnrn®fnl expeditions, almost slngle-ihanded, year Mûrfinînoc strength and refinement ! Whatpurl-
the 2nd Battalion to comebfo^Innïa after year' lnto the far wastes and lïluQICIliBS. ty and power ! What sanctity and pas-
ind relief the firstÆ under the Arctic Circle, have made slon ! What insight and loyalty to
ana çelieie tne first battalion, the I his name a household word through- -------- truth ! Whether we regard D.J. Mac-

out the country. _. , , ' ., . donnell from the point of view of the
“Mr.Peary's narrative was throughout ihe acknowledged king of dyspepsia individual, the family, the congrega- 

most Interesting. His voice and man- modiclnes. This high position has been I tion, the city, the church, the uni
fier are most winsome.ancTthe modest "€d by Jfa™ J, Celery CoPlpound I verslty, the nation, the empire, or the 
way in which he told his experience a“l,_y^™f I race’ he seemed to me so perfect that
SSS?tJ? a'nd^comradesh/pD ‘Vh^ ““‘bi^eVs

’«s.-throughout — h*hiyin- Bt'STt^rss

s? &ssn ra
c |y; cases of dyspepsia, indigestion and th "f, unse'fieh or untruthful. The

During the narrative the audience stvmach troubles, after the establish- Qualities of his own heart he sought 
were eagerly intent, almost breathless ed formulae of the medical faculties to lnfuse into those of others. His was 
in their interest.and at Its close broke failed to do the work. Mr. George A. » large life, of unwearied co-operation. 
Into hearty applause. Mr.Peary was ln Wiltee of Athens, Ont., says: The Secret or HI* Streuxib
excellent ‘form’ and his entire address “I want to add my testimony in fa- As to our friend’s removal, contlnu- 
was most favorably received.” vor of your valuable remedy, Paine’s ed the Principal, what we know not

Celery Compound, which I have been new, we shall know hereafter. But 
taking for over a year for dyspepsia this much we know—that while the 
and severe pains in the neck and back life of His saints is precious to God, 
of head. Your medicine has produced still more Is their death. "It is expe- 
a complete cure in my case, and I dient,” said the Master, with a shorter 
have recommended It to several friends, career than that of our late friend, 
who claim they have received great “that I go away.” Verily, Christ’s 
benefit I can testify, therefore, in all Disciples could not see His real glory 
hcnesty, that your Paine’s Celery while He was with them in the flesh.

is a very valuable médl-1 So It was with D. J. Macdonnell.
Already I see him more true, and I 
deubt not that he sees me more true.
Of him it may truly be said:

Dear Sirs,—I highly recommend Hagyard’a | His strength was as the strength of 
Pectoral Balsam as the beat cure for ten,
coughs, colds, hoarseness and sore throat Because his heart was pure, 
ever used.
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Canadian faorth
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A Colonist 6 
press leavingTToroato 19.86 neon on earns 

Ask or write Mr pamphlet “tinLMr T*|

wil! to attached toLife. $
T away.

Intercolonial RailwiiXIthis
OF CANADA.

Your Condition Re
quires Paine’s Cel-. 

ery Compound.

Every coat is thoroughly 
well made. They will all 
shed water. They will 
keep you warm if you want 
them to. If

ugh
route between the Welt 

all points on,the Lower St. Lawrence 
Bale de» Cha ears,Province of Quebec, 
for New Bruhswlek, .Nova Scotia, Pi 
Edward and Cape Britain Islands, 
foundlund an St. Pierre.

Express tra na leave Montreal and 
fax dally <$ indty excepted), end 
through wit ont change between 
points.

I The throng express train oars on tbe 
Intercolonial îallway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and banted by steam from 
the locomotive, that greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are ran on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that rente. 
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con. 

tinent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward maU steamer at Halites 
on Saturday. 1 .

The attention of shippers la directed to 
tbe superior facilities offered by this rente 
for the transport,of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vince*. Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipment» of grain and produce 
Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and air Infor- t 
matlon about tbe route, also freight and 
general passenger raws on application to 

N. WBATHBR8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 03 
Roaalu-Houae Block York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOEB. General Manager, 
Railway Office. Moncton, N. B.

25th April, 1896.

East tnd Item-.
Special week day services, to con

tinue throughout the week, were com
menced last night ln the school room 
of First-avenue Baptist Church 
P. C. Parker delivered an earne

The directh In

ÎY.1 . Rev. 
est ad

dress. There Was a good attendance.
There were two congregational 

sleighing parties last night ln the Bast 
End, one from the Presbyterian con
gregation on Bolton-avenue; their des
tination was Scarboro. The other was 
get up by the young folks of St. Cle
ment’s, who went for a trip round the 
suburbs. In both cases the pleasure 
seekers enjoyed a thoroughly good 
time.

Of j and there was deep pathos In hts voice 
not be | as he proceeded with

A I, fc.,vquejj«4 Eulogy.
Principal Grant said, In part: “Pre-

you want a 
lightweight one just to shed 
the rain you can get it here. 
Spring showers will soon 
be falling. Prices $4.50 to 
$10.00. Ample capes on 
the coats.

rest

og-
m Tie Wily SiteiitBter Tries to 

Mete Ton to Tale Somettini 
Else tint Fays Him 

Lamer Profils.

ped
I
-

East York Eonaervatlvea.
The Liberal-Conservative Associa

tion for Southeast York last night at 
Little York elected the following offi
cers: President, John Patterson; vice- 
president, Joseph Wilson; secretary, J. 
A. Ruse; committee, David Wagner, 
Charles Tanner, Frank Golding, Thos. 
Gibson, John Tanner, William Tuetln, 
William Stinson, William Williamson, 
James McGee, Robert Little, James 
Moffatt, William Newman, Mark 
Booth, John P. Taylor, Richard Bax
ter. David Chapman, Ed. Swan, Wm. 
Toms and Alex. Moffatt.

A
I
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II}t Beware of Dealers Whose God 

Is Unholy Lucre.
CLOTHIERS, 

115 to 121 King-St. E.
Mrs. A. B. Saxton of Port Burwell, 

Ont., says : “I had been troubled with 
sick headache for years and two boxes 
of Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured
me.” - *

/ 1
1Of

TA ho Is he? Just a business knave, 
known as a “substltuterF*’ A business 
substitute!- is a person who, with dis
honest intentions, puts, gives, or. by 
specious and false

Barglary la York Tufitalp.
Burglars entered the r 

late William Jack es, tr 
Township of York, early on Sunday 
mognlng. The way of Ingress was 
through a window on the ground floor, 
out of which a pane had been Cut. 
They took $40 from the pockets of 
trousers hanging by the bedside of 
James Jackes, a son, and appropriated 
a silver watch In the adjoining room 
of Miss Jockes. Mrs.Jackes’ room had a 
Chain on the door, which prevented en- 
try.but the burglars emptied a number 
of her Jam pots down stairs. Mr. 
Jackes was to leave on Monday morn
ing on a tour as agent for the Toronto 
firm of Gowans.Kent & Co. The thieves 
left a pair of rubbers, evidently a 
boy’s, in the sonw outside,

Fail of tbe City Limit*.
Rev. Alex Gilray will give hia Inter

esting lecture on "Sunny Italy” at 
Emmanuel Church this evening A 
program of music will be rendered by 
the choir.

B. Ryan, harnessmaker, and former
ly foreman for Lugsdin & Barnett of 
the city, died on Saturday at Little 
York from consumption. Since his 
Illness, which was a lingering one, his 
wife devoted all her time to nursing 
hbfi and looking after the five young 
children, and as he had saved nothing 
the family are In utter destitution.

St. John s Church, Norway, has ar- 
ranged for the following preachers for 
the Friday services during Lent: Rev. 
o„.Inf,e,’„Rev- Dr- Jones of Trinity,

as
§f StrMîn’aW’S' ReV' H‘ 8horU

On Sunday evenings throughout this 
season Rev. G. L. Starr wil 
series on the “Prodigal Son.”

Auditors Latter and Allen finished 
work on the village books yesterday.

Atlantic Transport Liar.
The Impression seems to have 

abroad that the steamers of this popu
lar line are entirely taken up for the 
coming season. There are certainly 
a great many berths taken for April 
and May, and one steamer ln June ls 
foil, but for March, April and early 
May sailings, there are still vacancies. 
?at«s rates and all Information can 
be had by applying to A. F. Webster 
N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets.

lence of the 
urer of the HENRY SMITHarguments, Induces 

a person to take some article ln place 
of what is distinctly asked for 

The “substltuter’s” prime object ln 
business ls profit first and last with
out any regard to your condition of 
health or life.

Are you prepared to risk your life 
by submitting to the wiles and trea
chery of any substituted 

Your first duty ls "self-piewrva- 
tien,” by taking care of your body- 
ridding it of the diseases and troubles 
that make life a burden to you.

Your condition demands the use of 
Paine’s Celery Compound, that health- 
rcetoring medicine that has cured 
thousands of men and women who 
Suffered as you now suffer.
When you are thoroughly and honest

ly convinced that Paine’s Celery 
Compound is your sure hope see that 
you get it when you ask for" It. There 
is no other 
promptly and effectually meet your 
sufferings. Paine’s Celery Compound 
always works a perfect cure.

Do not for one moment listen to the 
deceptive arguments of the retailer 
whose only God Is unholy lucre. See 
that the bottle and cartoon show the 
“stalk of celery” and the name, 
“Paine’s”; other preparations are spuri
ous and endanger life.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.isr-

EXTRA FINE. Special clearing Sale at 20 per cent, 
discount of the entire stock of the fol
lowing and many other lines :

Table and Pocket Cutlery 
Electro Plate 

Hollow and Flatware 
Music Boxes

French, Austrian and American Fans
Marbles. Pipes, Baskets 

Walking Sticks 
Druggists’ Sundries, etc.

i

Fresh Mushrooms,
Fresh Sea Salmon, 
Fresh Cod,
Fresh Haddock,
F resft^'Whitefish,
Fresh Salmon Trout,
F resh Lobsters, t 
every variety of Fish, 

Fresh Vegetables, 
in season.

rise

f.

PALE GIRLS»d
ild
ay medicine that will so1i Weak, languid and listless, suffer

ing from heart palpitation, ner- 
etomach trouble* or

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years: she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and is now well and 

I strong." 60 doses for 21 cents.

A Vew.onbrook Riarr
The handsome residence of A Mc

Bride, with all it contained, was burn
ed to the ground on Saturday morn
ing, a little before daylight. Mr. Mc
Bride v/as In Toronto on business and 
his family, who had to shift for them
selves. ran out Into the cold, dressed 
only in their night robes. The fire is 
supposed to be due to a defective flue 
The Insurance amounts to $1000.

eg preach a
vousnese, 
constipation, should use Indian 
Woman's Balm. It cures.

And Traveller»’ Trunks and Glass Show 
Coses are offered at special pricès.

Order» are solicited at usual net pricea 
for hooker sticks, sleighs, snowehoes,

«MST “*
yetc.,tt WEAK WOMENIn gone

Compound
cine.’’

e- Rnn down, easily tired, pain in 
back at limbs, troubled with 
dizziness, rush of blood to the 
head, faint feeling, nausea, try 
Indian Woman’s Balm. It’s 
nature's remedy for women.

s.

SIMPSON’S,i- Hoânirnes* Sore Threat- A short road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
breasts, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.

n 53 BAY-STBtET, TOBnnnra
i. 756, 758 and 760 Yonge-St. 

Phones 3445 and 4239. His virtues now seem to me almost 
'unearthly—his nobleness, his purity,

WILBUR ASHBY.
Havelock, Oat24 246
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